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Dear Members of the SMU LawSchool Community
I

arn pleased to inforrn

Fellozu, ztsill serve as

you tltat, beginningzllugust L, Professor l{araey Wingo,l/inson U Elkins DistinguisltedTbacbing

Interim Deanfor the 1.997-98 acadernic year zthile zte continue our searchfor a more perrnanent

dean. Professor Wingo is an outstanding cltoice to continue tl¡e substantiøl rr-tornentum of tbe lau: scltoolþr tlte next yean

He has served zt:ith distinction on tlte lazts scltoolfaculty since 1.967, znltere he lsas long been one of our veryfinest classroorn
teacbers. He also høs substantial

administrative experience at tlse lazo school, serzting

tztso

stints

as

'4ssociate

Deønfor

Ácødemic Áffairs, in addition to pretious seraice øs Interirn Dean during the summer 0f 1956.

ff

he year has moved more

I

quickly than I could have imagined

îåî;itiåîi:lå:ï;#.'#äi"ïï;:îiffii

representing ta:çayers in disputes with the IRS.Thus, the law school has

long been

;:

a

leader and innovator in clinical education. Today, almost 40

percent of our law students particþate in one of our clinics.

dean closes July 31, I want to highlight several poinrs ofinterest to our
graduates and friends and to reflect back a little over the past nine years I

program, of which I am particularly proud since it began on mywatch,

have served as dean ofyour law school.

signi8r the law school's commitment to our community. In addition, the

When we hooded the Class of 7997 in May, we graduated the 70th
class in our history and put another academic year behind us. Last year

avaìlabiïty of the vast resources of the Underwood Law Library to the
Metroplex and all of the Southwest has, for 25 years, served as an

brought intensified activity in the arena of information technology,

important part of our community outreach.

comparable

Our long history in cJinical education coupled with our public service

in its implications to the creation of the great research

The law school has long been blessed with an outstanding faculty,

libraries begun in the late 19th and eaÁy 20th centuries. Decisions we

made up of first-rate teachers who are actively involved in cutting-edge

make now about how anci to what extent we integrate new information

legal research wirile remaining close to the iegai profession. During my

technologies into our academic programs will influence the law school

nine years as dean,

I

am quite pleased that we have both further
strengthened and significantly diversified the law f".ulty. For example,
although we have lost Professors Beverþ Carl and Ellen Solender to

Professor Wingo is an

retirement, we still have increased the number ofwomen on the faculty

outstønding cltoice to

technology to enhance teaching and learning. Visual enhancements,

during the last nine years from three to ten, nine of whom are nor,v
tenured. We have also made significant gains in ethnic diversity among

continue tlte substøntial

computer accessibility, and better light and sound will all demonstrably

our faculty, to the enrichment of our educational envi¡onment. The

aid learning. Underwood LawLlbraryitself has made giant technologi-

faculty,

for many years. Last November, we rededicated Underwood Law
Library on the occasion ofits twenty-fifth anniversary andthe renovation and completion of theJames L. Walsh,Jr. ('33) Classroom (previousþ Library North), a teaching facility that allows us to firlly u

'li's nsw

I

am pleased to say, remains a very strong teaching faculty who

rnornentum of the
laza schoolþr the

But this has to be onlythe beginning.The Library South classroom

takes our students'education as their first priority and responsibiJity.
The accessibilty of the faculty provides students with valuable informal out-oÊclass interaction. Our faculty-student ratio is one of the

and Florence Hall, our primary teaching venue, need similar attention

best (lowest) in the country. Still, faculty scholarly productivity remains

next yeør.

cal strides

in recent years. As an

example, we now have 46 computer

terminals for student use, whereas nine years ago, we had only two.

and soon

if we are to

remain at the cutting edge of technological

innovation to enhance learning.

The past academic year was also a particularly noteworthy one for

fifty

international legal studies at the SMU law school

as

years of international and comparative law here.

It all began with the

we celebrated

early vision and path-breaking work of Dean Robert G. Storey and

continued with the support of subsequent deans

-

Rheim, Galvin,

at an exceedingly high level. Last yea4 for example, the faculty published sixteen books, thirty-one chapters and supplements, and sixry law
review articles.
\Me are also served by a very talented and effective administrative staff
who are the unsung heroes of the law school. Although they gain litde
pubJic acclaim for thei¡ efforts, the law school could not function

without them.

Thomas, Salacuse, and Penegar. In December, SMU President R. Gerald

The law students attracted to study at SMU continue to be excep-

I

tional. They come to us from diverse bacþounds, with multiple talents

Turner, members ofthe law school and university administration, and

spent ten days inTäipei, Bangkoþ Hong Kong andTollFo in celebration

and serve to energize the place each August. More and more seem to be

of that history and of the remarkable standing of our comparative law

engaged

graduates around the world, but particularly in the Pacific Rim. We

experience.

particþated in

of alumni events, meetings with government and

tion which coordinates and administers our many intra and intermural

co{porate officials and visits to universities and law schools, awarded the

moot couf, mock trial and other skills competitions, deserves significant

fi¡st two Distinguished Intemational LawAlumni awards to the Honor-

credit for raising the interest of our students in advocary to new levels.

a series

in co-curricular activities, thereby enriching their law

school

The Board of Advocates, a student-run advocary organíza-

offüwan and Chair-

Not only are more SMU law students competing, but the level of

man and CEO of the Dah An Commercial Banþ and the Honorable

competition is keener than ever and the teams representing SMU in the

Meechai Ruchupan ('66), President of the Senate of Thailand. The

various competitions are excelling as never before.

ableJ. K. Loh ('59), former Minister of Finance

week

of

AprrT

7-I1, 1997, was a celebration of 50 years of the law

This year brought our second national championship in four years in

school's impressive academic ìnternational programming and our inter-

a

national graduates. A new initiative, our tlvo-year-old Center for Pacific

and Tonya Parker, won the Frederick Douglass National

Rim

Lega1 Studies,

is already gaining recognition here and in the

Pacific and is a major component of buildìng upon our considerable
presence in international legal education.

This spring we also recognized the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of clinical legal education at the SMU law school. The civil clinic
came first

in

1947 ,welJ. ahead

of its time, followed in the 1960s by the

criminal and tax clinics. The latter was the fust in the nation devoted to

moot court competition. Two second year students, Suneese Halwood

Moot Court
competition last spring in Las Vegas, Nevada, going undefeated and
earning the highest score in each of thei¡ five rounds of competition.
(They earlier won the regional round by defeating another SMU team in
the regional final.)

The addition ofthe Lawyering corrse in the first-year curriculum has
undoubtedly played a roll in our students'early development and interest

in skills and advocary. That course, which

has been ably administered

by

METHODIST

SOUTHERN

UNIVEBSITY

Professor Fred Moss, creatively e)iposes the students

their first year to the many skills and roles that

SCHOOL

in the spring of

a successfirl lawyer

must

about ltozp and to zpltat

extent we intergrate neza
infornz øti on te chno I ogie s into

will

influence the løzt school

for

ntany years-

will be to substantially reduce ethnic

diversity at the SMU School of Law and all other Thxas law schools.

Maintaining some level of diversity

and is as broad and deep as any school ofcomparable size in the country.

lenged is a daunting tasþ but one that we will not back away from.

write

untsl,

Hopztool is successfi:lly chal-

Other challenges coincide with the law school's strategic plan and our

a substantial edited research paper as a graduation requiremenq has

upcoming capital campaign. That plan and the campaign seek to build

served to further enrich the curriculum by grving more faculty members

upon our strong traditions and foundations while moving us forwa¡d

the opportunity to teach advanced specialty courses and has enhanced

(such as in classroom technology and innovations) to meet the challenges

the writing skills of our students. Of course, we have also remained true

ofcontinuing to provide first-rate legal education. Student scholarships,

to the fundamentals of a solid legal education. The Socratic Method is

increased faculty support, Florence HaIl renovation, clinical ercpansion,

still alive andwell at SMU. Students are e¡pected to come to class and be

support for our international programs, and enhancement of the
Underwood LawLtbraty are all important and laudable goals.

prepared, which they do and are.
\Me began,

our øcødemic ?rograft7s

debate, its impact

LAW

play in our comple< world. The balance of our curriculum remains strong

Our edited semina¡ requirement, which requires each student to
Decisions zue maþe now

to significant

OF

duringthe 1996-97 academicyear, to sþificandy benefit

Successfil completion of the capital campaign is vital

to the law

from the new budget agreement negotiated over the past two years with

schoolt future. One Êustration that I have erçerienced as dean is that the

the university. We have achieved the primary objectives, reduction of the

level of support among our graduates is not as high as it should be. Many

amount of law school tuition committed to indirect support of the
universþ and an agreement to allow us to reduce the size of the

ofour graduates generously support

incoming class in the face of a declining national applicant pool. As

financially is not what it should be.

result of the

sþificant budget relief,

a

we have been able to substantially

us through our annual fund, whicJr

has grown in recent years, but the percentage ofgraduates supporting us

I

eamestly hope that

particularly as we enter the capital campaign.

will improve,

With the substantial

increase student scholarship expenditures and undertake important edu-

readjustment of the law schoolt budget and the University's commit-

cational initiatives, such as planning for a mediation clinic to add to our

ment to permit us to downsize by over 100 students in th¡ee years, the

impressive array of clinical opportunities.

University reaffirmed the law school as one of the jewels in its crown.

As

I

have reported earlier, our so-called indi¡ect charges

to the

Universþ were reduced this year by a whopping $ 1 8 million. We have
firm commitments for further $500,000 reductions next year and the
.

followingyear, for

a

declining national applicant pool for law schools by significantly reducing enrollment at the law school. Last year, we targeted an entering class

of 235, down from about260. But law school admissions is an inexact
science and we overshot, ending up with a class of256.

If we

thereafter.

will

are able

to

will rcduce the Law
years. The reduction *ill h.lp

achieve that goal we

that the quality ofthe student body increases or at least maintains

its minimum current level of excellence and should make it somewhat

for future graduates to find suitable employrnent. It will also
improve the quality of legal education we are able to provide each
student; in consumer terms enhancing the value of an SMU legal
easier

education.

The significant budget enhancements while allowing us to downsize

is a remarkable show of conûdence in the law school by Universþ
President R. Gerald Tìr¡ner and our new Provost Ross Murfin. They
should have the gratitude of the enti¡e law school community in these
times of tight university budgets. The university budget is a zero sum
game and other schools within the universþ are faced with making
significant budget cuts while we increase our e4penditures and limit our
revenues.These adjustments were needed to be sure, and

universþt

I

applaud our

leadership for their bold actions.

As with anyvibrant institution,we face many challenges in the years
ahead.

Ofimmediate impact and concern is the 5th Ci¡cuit's decision in

Hopu.tood,

which eliminates the use of race as a criterion in law school

admissions. Although the reach of that decision continues to be subject

The Ouod
SCHOOL OF LAvt,
SOUTHERN METHOÞIST UNIVERSITY
P.O. BOX

of

us depend upon for our professional livelihoods.

has been a high honor

to

serve as dean

ofthis

great

institution for the past nine years. I have made many, many treasured
friends in our legal community during my term and those friendships I
will continue to cherish. Our law school is a fine institution with a very
bright future. In returning to the faculty, I will continue to work for its

betterment.Thankyou for the wonderfi¡l memories and for the honor
serving

as

as

your dean.

be striving for a class of just 225 next fall and

school student body by over 100 in three
assure

law school, which has, after all, provided the training that virtually all

In closing, it

total reduction of $2.8 million.

Equally important is the Universþ's agreement to allow us to respond to a very tight job market for new lawyers and the fourth year of a

Nonetheless, we

There really remains no good excuse for our graduates not to support the

750t t6

DALLAS, TX 75275-Ot I 6

Sirrcereþyours,

C,&^"a{2
C. Paul Rogers

Dean
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